Weber State University Ranked Among the Nation’s Best Online Colleges for 2017

Weber State University has been identified as one of the best schools in the U.S. due to their increased excellence in online learning paired with their traditional learning platforms, by The Community for Accredited Online Schools (AccreditedSchoolsOnline.org).

Weber State University’s Rankings List:

Best Computer Science Degrees –
http://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/computer-science-degree/

Best Child Development Degrees –
http://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/education-teaching-degree/child-development/

Best Online Nursing Programs –
http://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/nursing-schools/online-degree-programs/

Best Online Schools in Utah –
http://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/utah/

Best Online RN-to-BSN Degrees –
http://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/online-degrees/rn-to-bsn/

Best Healthcare Administration Degrees –
http://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/medical-and-health/healthcare-administration-degree/

Additional Press Material: http://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/about-us/media/
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Robert Wilson
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SAN FRANCISCO (March 13, 2017) – Weber State University has been recognized as one of the best colleges offering online learning in the nation by The Community for Accredited Online Schools (AccreditedSchoolsOnline.org). As a leading resource for campus and online learning, the site released its annual ranking for the 2017 school year, honoring Weber State University 6 times for their excellence in online learning.

“We wanted to highlight schools like Weber State University, who are providing exceptional education programs online,” said Doug Jones, CEO and Founder of the Community for Accredited Online Schools. “These colleges offer an outstanding educational experience, upholding rigorous accreditation standards and show an overall commitment to maximizing student success.”

To qualify, schools must hold public or private not-for-profit status in addition to institutional accreditation. Top schools are determined by a scoring system that uses value-based methodology, analyzing several qualitative and quantitative data points.

For the top rankings of Weber State University’s for 2017 and further details on the methodology used to rank each school, visit the following pages:

Best Computer Science Degrees – http://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/computer-science-degree/
Best Online Nursing Programs – http://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/nursing-schools/online-degree-programs/
Best Online Schools in Utah – http://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/utah/
Best Online RN-to-BSN Degrees – http://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/online-degrees/rn-to-bsn/

About us: AccreditedSchoolsOnline.org was founded in 2011 to provide students and parents with quality data and information about pursuing an affordable education that has been certified by an accrediting agency. Our community resource materials and tools span topics such as college accreditation, financial aid, opportunities available to veterans, people with disabilities, as well as online learning resources. We feature higher education institutions that have developed online learning programs that include highly trained faculty, new technology and resources to help students achieve educational success.